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Fhares brô t against the

Greenhl ITem unconnection
with last month's Students' Union
élection by the Therrien Siate have
ail been disrnîssed at the Dis-
cipline Interpretation and En-
forcement (Dl EY Board.

During a DIE Board-meeting
Mondlay night tohear the charges
Therrien campaign worker and
spokesperson L unney, arxued
the Greenhitl Tearn bad filèd a
false financial statemnent for their
election expenses and "Intera-
tionally distributed campaign
material that contained erroneous
material." Lunney claimed tbis
material, in a pamphlet witbdrawn
during the carnpaign, discredlted
Therrien candidate Don Millar.

Now that thé charges against
his team have héen distinisse-d SU
P résident Rob Greenbill wasasked
if he would be tplowing throu&h
with b is own DIE> Board submIs-
sien. Said Greeilîl,!'<Ithink we'll
be taking at least the financial
charges and thosé connected with
the Gateway. The other, more
political charges, I tbink we'll be
drýePhili's charges accuse

the 'Therrien Slate of exceesling
their campaign limit while those
connected with the- Gateway
maintain that general actions
ot the Slate interfered witb, and
consciously provided misleading
information te the Gateway.

Lunney's case stated that the
"blatant lies" contained in a
pamphlet put out by the Greenhill
Team '%ufficiently discredited
members ef the Therrien Slate te
influence the resuits of the elec-
tien." The pamphlet in* question
contained inaccuracies about the
Federat!on. of Aberta Studentsmembersbip of whicb Millar is
President, stating that only tbree
memrbers remained, emitting Un-
iersityof CalgaryGraduates.

Tepamphlet aise .stated that
Letbbridge Cemmunity College
was stili a member of FAS <which it
isn'tl and that the University of
Lethbridge was ne longer a
mnemfber (wbich it is).- The:
pamphlet furtber stated that
national cemponencyý in CFS
would cost students even more
money, when in fact, the issue of
componency bas been pÇst-
poned. Lunney mantaîned that
thé pamphlet reflected hadlynet
only on M i lar, b ut on the etîre
Therrien Slate.

Lunney aIso used the polling
resuits of Lister HaI,whe,;eshesaidi
the pamphlet was dis. ributed
heavily, te argue that Therrien
candidaesdi ess well than if
Lister residents bad neverseen the
pamphlet. 0f the 1500 printed,
Lunney dlaims 500 were dis-
tributed, sorne in Lister Hall and
mnanyduring the election forum
that afternoon.

Speakiing for bis teamn,
Greenhill airgued that the Lister
results (in wbich ail Therrien

:quitted
candidat'es lost}, werg due ntiith
personal popuýlafity of bis Team.,

gnConcerning campoImn ex-'ppeLunney Imptted tat théGreenhili Tam had actuaillypald
for their canapalgn p'hotographs
withôut dectarîrag thé expenses,
which their financlal statemfent
showed theyh~ad received et cost.
Gateway photo editor Ray
Giguere had advertlsed béfore

camp g ~that b. woutd take
any l'pictures for $75.

.1 'On tbèlr invo.ice,th
Tearn was not diarged forfdlm and
devetop 1n chemicals anad did not

declre tis lIn their etection
expenses. The expenses were
later declared, puttlng the Teamr
two dollars, over budget'

Lunney àlise maintained that
the Team -had flot declared
enough money in miscellaneous
expenses, to which Greenhili
replied that his Team's overall
declaration of misceIlàneous ex-
g nses exceeded that of the

errien State.
0f- Photo Editor Giguere

donating his time te the Team,
Lunney said that such favor was
in contravention of a ruling Chief
Returning Off icer Glenn Byer hadMade, stating that no Students'Union Em.ployee could donate
their labor. lt was then arguedby,
Greenhdl that Giguere was flot
working-as anSU employee at the,
time -

ln her final rebuttal, Lu nney
argued that the error in,Greenhill's pamphlet stating that
LCC and flot U of L belonged to
FAS was damaging saying students
have more respect for universities
than for colleges, therefore U of
L's membership was an important
omission'. Lunney also said that
Grande Prairie Regionai College
had flot tbreatened te withhold
FAS fees, as reported in the
pamphlet until the week after the
élection, and the statement about
componency in CFS was obsolete-
Lunney stated furtb'.r that she
suspected the Teain of having
done printing without declaring it
in thpi.r exoenses.

The information printed in
the Greenhill pamphlet, Lunney
said, was erroneous, and -not an
honest mistake.

Greenhili's rebuttal argued
students knows very littie about
FAS or about LCC as compared
with -U of L, and, that he had
already known about GPRC
th reatening to withhold their fees
at the time of the pamph let's
writing. He aiso cited h Is own
previous knowledge of a FAS
intention to l*oin CFS componen-
cy, Greenhill maintains that the
negative press wbich followed the
pamphlet's witbdrawal hurt bis

' anmore than the pamphlet
hurt the Therrien Siate. The
omission of film and developin
chemnicals' on the Team's f inancial
statement, he said, was an honest
mistake. The discount Greenhill's
Team received for printing, he
said, was based on sheer volume.

Once again the spectre. of
quotas imposed on enroilment
raisesits bead on the campusof
the University of Alberta.
Targfeted this trne are the faculties
of Arts. Sience and Education.

Accord ing to Dr. Terry White,
Dean of Arts, the imposition, of
quotas in Arts a necessity.

"We have to take -action. We
require some means of balancing.
the uumber of students and the
available facilities," he says.

Whlle he would prefer that
the administration coordinate the
imposition of quotas, Dr. White
bassaid that he wilI introduce the
proposal bimself if it comes down

The problem, says Dr. White,
is that the faculties can no longer
gua rantee the qualit of ecucation
that students are receiving.and hé
points te iflcreasing enrol iment as
the mýajor cause.

"fwe face the same kind of
increase next year aswe have over
the past two years, we will net hé
able to cope be says.

Don MI(lar, president of the
Federation of Alerta Students',
disagrees witb Dr. White's analysis
of the problemn.

"This is a typical trick of the
administration,' s y s Millar.
#"Tbey try to play off accessibility
against quality.'

Millar also noted that the
administration was, in effect,
taking the eas y way out of dealing
witb the gproblem.

,~Rathe than working for
increased funding," be states,
"the admintistration is simply say-
ing that tbey wjll limit admissions.
The issue bas, notbing te do with
academkli quallty. Rather, it is one
of inadequate funding."

. oncerning the suggestion
that the imposition of quotas will
resuit in more, qualified students

enrolling in.the perams offered
at the u niverslty< MUar cm
mented: "The U nuversity sets the
admission requirements. 'Ifthe
qualifications ere ,good enougb
for those enterin 1n thée fail of
1982, Wby are t ey not good
enougb for those entering iin the
fait of -1983? This is simnply a
smokescreen that clods thé
issue."

It seems, bewever, that not-aIt
students (especially those in
education) would agree wîtb Mr.
Millar.

.According to Siojahan Averv.,

V.P,. Acaderni of the Educati6'n
Students' Ahcain EAmis
education 'stirdens<eciàlty
those in their fourtb year) are In-
faveur of the quotas.

.gQuite 'a Iew édp"câiiotstuderats are concerned about the
motives of tbost>-sadenim v*fie.
enter education because ttey, are'
uùnsure about what -tode at the.
univers'y-"jim Barritt, ESA Clubs Off icer;
concurs. "As I understand lt,"he-
says, Irnost students -'fet' bat,
quotas will maise the qqality et'-
teacher,,education."

by Zane Huker
The Iack of library fundlng on

campus is a serious problem at the
University of Alberta.

If there is to hé any hope of
relief the subject muit be brougbt
to the forefront, say botb
Academic Commnisioner David
Vincent and VP Academic Wes
Sawatzky.

It always seems -that thé-
'Library bas ben getting little
profile,", says Sawatzky.

"We would like te sée tbe
Library's priority raised in, GFC
(General Faculties Council)."

The Library must compete
with the other areas of the Unîver-
s4t for precious operating funds.
Sawatzky feels more fundlng is
desèrved because "the,,Library is
important te everyone."

The efftitts--of underfundlng
are burting the Library in 'a
numberof w*ys., Periodicals have

bInepcal y bard bit.
David Vincent stresses the

lifelilood of -the Univers -ty h-i
research, and the majority of'
information cornies eut- of
periodicals because they're'
current."

Another a poblemi
lackofspac.e or oth b=ksnd
studehts.,

-Theýgçbal qf thé library-.st
bave one OÙudy spce for eyery
four- studénts,' iyt Sawatzk .
studly spaces short of that.

Te only ap, ret solution te
the sace p&lu mwould be a
new Ilira building. This requ ires
fundsan. funds require action.

,Sawatzky, stresses that the
incentive for this attion must
corne f romn the student popula-
tion. "We want to show the
students whats -happening ad
see wbat tbey tblnk of It."

1Vincerit concludes;' "Efthefý'
we accee, Ik or we do somnethinq

ATeMTD

The Case of the Schlzo-Prof.
There seemed to be some -confusion in lais

brain. Athoùgh Nis classes were, at first, rather
ordinary, they soon becarne studies in- m"nial
deterioration. Like the time he bummed a smoke pff
a bud of mine. Nalf-way through the cgaette; h
pausednoticed the burnsng tohaçco stuck between
bfi finigers, a nd screechèd, Ahhhhhl Whpý0avm*
this damnà cancer stick?" He thoew it acros lte robm
where it proceeded te burn a hole in the lineoIlijm.

Ona another occasion, hé walked iéuo casý
clutcb nghstilotes, looklng vaguely 1frgtend.He
sutveu theé dasbriefly, then took asthI the
front row. Mis yes Meaxed on the .f*ra
feiwminutes of debate, 1 rose 'and is
shoulder, informing hlm -that he wasW th
profesor.

Stili,' the chaotic state of bis mmid d id not
become'totally apparëntunitil thé day heannôunced
the topic of his nexi series of lectures, glacial fluvial
plains. There was a confused murmur amongst the

lyA er Malte,

class, and oiae student raised .his ' and anad aslced thé
p ôfessor if he had made a tistalceý

"Mistakel 1 don't make îistakés. It&e 'pro
here, andt don't-you forget lt. Wb&t do you hin 1
ar; stupid?",

After this outburst, norte eof us wiatiéd to risk
pointing out Oha this was an urusual toplc for an
Englîsh 3333class.

However, dta day a' group of -us wrote an
bonest, objective description of our profess
actions. Statlng4bis narne,. hè'casseta4btadoiat'
concems on thse mattr, we maled thiIrfoqeatkIm
to the dean of the fatcult. Cd 4ns.

Tsw> lectureu.tatèr (wle'inhiihib l t'sbt
inclusive rots) we iectived a leetter tr*m ~tém.'
He aÈknowiedged the tact'thaàt our profesmrwt
Inde*d crazy,diagnosed as a schizophreic. be

.reoly also lnforme,ýd us thatbhêdass wol-b
contactedb heRegistr« ctoncigh

tNarsday, MW5fc1 U1F 't rif .XO( :1ÇUt l

Lîbaryhurts to

Robert (ueenhif itm i wice and av« tow ,.avhu ut.

Arts FacuItý to- impose quotas-,,
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